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Insecurity part of job for adjunct faculty
space
recognition,
track
lack
on
tenure
office
not
Professors

"These are not strictly adjunct
issues,butuniversity-wideissues."

Amy Jenninges

Staffßeporter
Melody Moss is well-liked by
her students.
They consistently give the history teacher great evaluations and
come outofher classes withplenty
ofknowledgeon thehistory ofcivilization.
Moss graduated with amaster's
degreefromthe UniversityofCalifornia SantaCruz in 1992,andbegan teaching at SU in the fall of
1994. She also taught a history
course atSeattle Central CommunityCollege that fall.
"Ihad (Moss) four years ago at
SCCC andshewas amazing," said
JeffreyChavez,ajournalismmajor
whobegan studies at SU this fall.
Chavez also took one of Moss'
CORE classes at SU.
"I've never quite come out of a
Brooke Kempner / Photo manager
class that made that much of an
impression," Chavez said of the MelodyMoss is one several adjunct instructors at SU. Adjuncts are hired on a short-term basis,
of
course. "It was abeautiful thing." giving them little jobsecurity. They are alsolastinlinefor office space, new equipment and salary.
Moss said that the reviews and
issues that come up
personal feedback shehasreceived the samelevel as regular or assis- to another thing but not essentially are important
among
adjunctprofesfrequently
apart ofit. Thatdefinition reflects
from students havebeen uniformly tantprofessors.
on
faculty
sors.
Even thoughshe has taught at SU how many of theadjunct
positive.
"We've been workingon these
"They're very happy with my for the past five years, sheisunsure campus feel.
Moss,
are
adjuncts
issues for quite some time," said
According to
performance,"Moss said,referring if she will be asked to return next
Sperry,anadjunct whohas
camWinnie
visibility
on
year. She isone of many adjunct lookingformore
to the faculty in the historydepartsociologydepartment
withthe
the
work
been
recognition
for
pus and
members of the faculty atSU.
ment.
and
the
RicciCollegefor 11
Matteo
they
do.
Merriam-Webster defines ad- that
But for all ofher hard work and
stability
years.
Adequate
pay
job
and
joined
or added
great reviews,Moss is not paid at junctassomething

SU has no published policy or
handbook ontherights orresponsibilities of adjuncts.
Sperry and Elizabeth Hanson,
another adjunct with the foreign
language department, have spent
the last few years surveying the
adjunct faculty and making their
voices heard.
AccordingtoHansonand Sperry,
adjuncts are an essential part of
building and strengthening a department and university.
They fillin for full-time faculty
on sabbatical or leave. They also
teach manyCORE courses,freeing
regularfacultyto teach higher-level
courses.
The need for adjuncts increased
this year with the high number of
freshmanenrolled.
The English department needed
to add several CORE classes to
meet the needs of the freshman
class, and they hiredmore adjuncts
to teach theseclasses.

"The English department was
climbing the walls,"saidTomTaylor,chairofthehistory department.
In the history department last
quarter,adjunct faculty taughtnine
of the available 19 courses.
Those nine courses were all

See Faculty on page 4

Ministry and Theology receives generous grant
SARA CHRISTENSEN
Story Editor
Seattle University's School of
Theologyand Ministry wasrecently
awardedagranttoexpandtheInstitute for Ecumenical Theological
Studies withinSU'sSchoolofTheology.
The $1.5 million grant was
awarded by Lilly Endowment to
helplETS trainministersin several
Protestantdenominations for work
in congregations and parishes ina
diversePacific Northwest.
The grant will also allow the
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How does the Seattle scene
measure up to Portland and
Dallas? SeeA&E,pages10-11.

school tohire adevelopment director to raises fund for its ongoing
operation.
"The ideais that this (fund-raising) is only for alimited period of
time," said Father Stephen
Sundborg,SUPresident,"Andthen
beyond that it would be self-sustaining."
Father Sundborg cites the
program'suniqueness as one ofits
most attractive features.
"I don't know of any program
similar to itin the UnitedStates in
terms of its configurations, how it
was put together, how well it fits
the region in which itis located,"
said Father Sundborg.
The school will allow people in
theSeattleareaandWestern Washington to train for ministry without
having to leave the area.
"If Iwanted to do ministry in a
particularProtestant denomination,
I
wouldhave to go to theseminary
in maybe Deluth,Minnesota,"Father Sundborg said. "These are
people whocan study for ministry
in theirown area."
Many people have showninterest inSU'sInstitute ofEcumenical
Theological Studies.
"They'vebeen preparing thisfor

years in terms of seeing if they
could bring this about," Father
Sundborg said. "Their idea was
'well,how many people would we
need tocome to bestudents for this

Sundborg said,
"As a Jesuit institution,SU has
traditionally attractedstudentsfrom
its Catholic constituency, but also
from a broad array of other de-

We are perceived as a Catholic
university with a welcoming
ecumenical environment and culture.
Linda Hanson, SU vice president for
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
in order for it to be a successful nominations of the Christian faith
program?' It has vastly exceeded and other world religions," said
Linda Hanson, vice president for
the number that was expected."
An importantaspect of the School university relations.
Hanson sees the programs ofof Theology and Ministry is the
idea that different denominations fered as a way for SU to further
study together and are able to take increaseits reputation as anationclasses for their particular denomi- ally known university.
"We areperceivedas aCatholic
nation at the same time.
university
that
with a welcoming ecureally
represents
is
"What it
andculture,"
both
menicalenvironment
providing
this program of
Catholic theologicalstudies and for Hanson said. "That enhances our
the different Protestant denomina- reputation; andcertainly,now with
tions together to serve the North- lETS, nationally, as a quality university thatis moving forward with
westisa veryinspired idea,"Father

its School of Theology and Ministry in innovative ways."
Thegrant isoneofseveralgrants
awarded toSUduring the21stCentury Campaign. The campaign
broughtina totalof$66.8 million.
"We've had larger institutional
grants and million dollar grants to
fundendowed chairsforprograms,
but this one is among the largest
ever to anindividual program, absolutely the largest for a new program," Hanson said.
"There are ten different Protestant denominations for churches
who are part of the institute,"Father Sundborg said. "They have
certain specific kinds of courses
that they need to take that are in
preparation for ministry in their
church."
Inaddition to theLillygrant, the
School of Theology and Ministry
has received several other grants,
including one from the Teagle
Foundation.
"What itis proving is that there
are foundations that we have no
had association with before that,
because of the uniqueness of this
program, are interestedin coming
forward to help,"Father Sundborg
said. "That's very exciting."
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to major in photography

Christopher Wilson

ManagingEditor
Picture this: Seattle University
willsoonbehelpingmore students
turn their artistic passions into careers.
The Fine Arts department at SeattleUniversityrecently announced
its intent to offer a degree inphotography, by joining forces with
Photographic Center Northwest,a
non-profit organization.Beginning
in the fall of 1999 SUstudents will
beable tousePCN'sadvancedphotography facilities, while taking the
majority of their artscourses from
theFine Arts department.
Opened in 1988, PCN began
teaching the fine art of photogra-

phyundera three-yearcertification
program. After several years of
operating at two locations, PCN
movedinto a high-tech facility directly across from SeattleUniversity on 12th Avenue last year.According to PCN president and
founder Alin Shethar, the new locationmade perfect sense.
"One of our major reasons for
moving here is because of SU,"
Shetharsaid."Oneofthebenefitsis
that we would have access to students we didn'tbefore."
According to Shethar, PCN is

TERRANCE IHNEN / PHOTO COORDINATOR

Classesfor SU'sphotography major willbegivenatPhotographic Center Northwest, located across the streetfrom SU on12th Avenue.
all over SU, from students interestedin taking the major to people
wanting to take a class or two.
"Iknow the new major has incredible potential," Wolfe-Clay
said. "It's exciting for Ihe department."
Wolfe-Clay
said that the
Fine Arts department has
seenarapidrise
in majors enrollment, from
28 to64majors
in thepast year.
This increased
attentioninthe
fine artscaused
thedepartment
to consider
more faculty
and courses.
Althoughthe
classes for this
major will be
offered
through SU's

students
in
classes alongside
adding its new liason to those it
students from
already enjoys with other educaother schools.
tional institutions in the area, inSUinstructors
cluding theUniversity of Washingwill teachthefifth
ton.
classinthe series,,
a history of photography.
This new major will enhance
other existing
majors under the
fine arts umbrella, including
drama,musicand
visual arts.The
courses can also
be taken as general elective
courses for any
SUstudent.
PCN also featuresapublic gallery, featureing
theworkofitsstudents.
Offering 12
curriculum,en- shows per year,
rolled students the gallery is inwill attend tended to be reclasses at the flectiveofPCN's
TERRANCE IHNEN / PHOTO COORDINATOR PCN facility. studies.
"Itrytoexpand
All instructors
Photography majors will be able to participate in
atPCNarepro- on what students
galleryshowings at Photographic Center Northwest.
fessional pho- are being taught
Two years ago fine arts chair- tographers, who usually teach one in school," galwomanCarol Wolfe-Clay was ap- class while workingin the field.
lery director Ann
proachedbyPCNheadteacherClair
Fivenewcoursesin photography Pallesonsaid.
Gerout, whoproposedacollabora- have been added to the fine arts
Studentsintertionbetween the two institutions. department.
estedin learning
Eventually Wolfe-Clay and
The courses include Black and more about the
Geroutaddedanewareaofempha- White Photography I,IIand 111, newphotography
sis in the major of fine arts, which andLightControl forPhotography. majorshould stop
they called Visual Art/Photogra- The firstclass,Blackand WhitePho- by the Fine Arts
phy.
tography 1,willbeexclusivelycom- building or call
Wolfe-Clay said shehas already posed ofSUstudents.
296-5360 for inreceived interested feedback from
Subsequentcourses will placeSU formation.
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PROCRAM
Rre you interested in visiting your
high school on behalf of SU?
If so, give us a call or stop by
the Rdmissions Office in USB 103

Questions Call: Jana Jasperson or
RleK Rluerez
Student to Student Representatives
e«t. 2211
Interest Meeting
5 p.m. Wednesday, January 20 th

In the Rdmissions Office
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Safety and Security issues crime
alert after assault in Campion

News Briefs
WOMEN'S CENTER

teamsandindividualswillreceive
prizes.
incentive
SriLanka photo exhibit runs
Fitnesschallengeisagreat
"The
through Feb.5
opportunity to get into a New
The Wismer Women's Center Year's fitness program as it ofwill exhibit photos of SriLanka fers bothencouragementand fun,"
taken by JanBogle.Aresidentof Carragher said.
Bellevue, Bogle visited the InFormoreinformationortoregdianOceanisland to takepictures ister your team for the Fitness
that tell stories of women work- Challenge,call296-5907or email,
annie@seattleu.edu by Jan. IS.
ingin a time ofcultural change.
"(The women) are preserving Informational meetingsareschedthe traditions and values of their uledfor Jan.13 alt 4 p.m.and Jan.
culture, while at the same time 14 at noonin the Casey Atrium.
reshaping their roles and their
OMSA
socio-economics,"Bogle said.
Bogle worked with a cultural
Martin Luther KingJr.
anthropoligist while on theisland.
celebrationscheduled for
Tuesday
The exhibit also presents
presepectives of family life,traThe Office of Minority Studitionandspirituality inSriLanka. dent Affairs is sponsoring "ReRunning through Feb. 5, membering King: Making
'Transformations:Images ofSri America What it Ought to Be,"
Lanka," isopenweekdaysfrom9 Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to 8:30
a.m. to 4p.m.
p.m. The event features films on
MartinLuther King Jr., a dinner
UNIVERSITY SPORTS
andkeynotespeakerandaperforTenthAnnualFitness
mance of the play Faces of
Challengebegins Jam 18.
America.
Confirmation is required for
The tenth annual SU Fitness
begin
the dinner and keynote speech,
Challenge is scheduled to
program
by Father Joseph
eight-week
given
Jan. 18.The
challenges teams of four to gain McGowan, SJ. ToRSVP or for
points for healthy activities such more information, contact Jo
as eating well,exercisingand not Anderson,Advisorfor the Office
smoking.
of Minority Student Affairs, at
At the endof thechallenge, top 296-6072.
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The Seattle University Public
Safety Department and the Seattle
Police Department are investigating the assault of an SU student.
Thestudentwasassaultedin aCampionResidenceHallelevatoratapproximately 11:30 p.m.Jan. 11
The student was returningto her
roomin aCampion Hall elevator.
Thevictimtoldinvestigators that
when she entered the elevator, a
maninside grabbed her wristand
pushed her into a corner of the
elevator.
According toaPublic Safety report, the suspect and victim
struggled while the elevator descended to thebasement. The suspect then attempted to kiss and
fondle the victim.
When the elevator doorsopened
at thebasement level,the assailant
threwthethe victim to the floor and
ran away.
The suspect has been described
as a white male, possibly in his
early to mid 20s; approximately
6"1,' withamediummuscular build
and short cropped dark hair.
He was described as wearing a
blue sweatshirt, denim jeans and
black and white athletic shoes.

aged tocontact SUPublic Safetyat
296-5911.

.

Ashley Middikton
Campus Reckuitek
The Mid(Ueton Agency
1201 Thin! Aye. Suite 1600
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Anyone with any information
regarding this incident is encour-

Spectator Staff
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Informational Sessions:
European Psychologists

Vienna and London
Tuesday Jan. 19th 5:30 -6:30 p.m.

Casey 517

For more info contact: Dr. LaVoy *5400
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Art and Philosophy of the Renaissance

<g jg

Wednesday Jan. 20th 12:00 -1:00 p.m.

the World
A

Florence, Italy

«-*.i«
For more info contact: Dr. Schulz *2282
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Faculty:Adjuncts bothered by insecurity of temporary positions
— they only require a "Teaching experience itself
option
From page1
years ago by Sperry and Hanson, Stranger.

doesn't seem to hold a lot of
TimAmen,anadjunctin thePo- master's degree, not adoctorate.
found that while no adjunct exposition
weight,"Moss said.
a
tenure-track
department,
litical
Science
comWhen
pected
getting
pay
tobe
the same as
COREclasses.
In thefour years since Mossberegular
faculty,
they
did feel
"The university needs to look at the
gan
teaching here, therehavebeen
underpaid.
they
were
the kinds of promises itmakes in
four
new tenure-track hiresin the
on
their
terminal
Pay
curriculum,"
is based
regards to theCORE
historydepartment.
teachingexperience.
degree
Sperry said.
and
Moss is not optimistic abouther
Accordingto Taylor,adjuncts at
Taylorexplainedthattheir greatchances.
future
paid
almost
double
that
of
adjuncts
is in CORE SU are
est need for
appeartobemuch
"Theredoesn't
community
colleges.
area
classes.
get a tenuredofa
chance
thatI'd
get
autonomy.
"(Adjuncts)
also
history
Almosthalfofthe
classes
contact.
here,"
position
track
Moss said.
offered at SUare CORE courses, They teachthe classes,unliketeachKangas, SU history
William
theymay
qualified for
"What
be
assistants,"
Taylor
said.
higher-level
ing
expect
students
and
needed,"
not
may
Taylor said,
be
Kangas was a full-time adjunct
classes to be taughtby permanent
DEPARTMENT ADJUNCT
why
adjuncts
few
are
explaining
last year, but was reduced to partfaculty.
faculty.
permanent
hiredas
"Permanent faculty themselves time statusthis year, withnohealth
"It's hard to remain committed
mutes to Bellinghamseveral times opens, there is a highly involved
haveaninterestin teachinghigher- or dentalbenefits.
to
process
a
at
hire
someone.
to
the profession or institution,"
happened
departbecause of
week to teach Western Wash"It
level courses," Taylor said.
Kangas
remarked.
up
Nationwidesearches
turn
nufunding,"
Kangas
ingtonUniversity.
said.
While adjunct faculty members mental
he,
qualified
candidates.
But
like most others,is dediMoss
estimates
that
shemakes
merous
teach,
Moss has a 10-month contract
are fully qualified to
sturesearch,
teaching
and wantstocon$7,000
$8,000
to
Publicationof
their
outcated
to
year,
peryear
but
after
less
than
paying
the same amount for the academic
dents are
field,
professor
assistant
side
work
intheir
committee
tinue.
newly
that,
are
at
isunsure.
a
hired
adjuncts
they
tobe taughtby
as
her future SU
"Adjuncts are hungry, and they
Many adjuncts need to take on would make. Shehas been on the work, and the person's specializafor tenured full-time faculty.
something toprove," Chavez
within
their
field
are
all
conhave
job
market
the
entire
time
shehas
tion
jobs
second
to
make
ends
meet.
continuity
The lack of
with the
choosing
"They are the most creative
full-time
said.
teaching.
second
been
sidered
when
Mosshashad
to
takeona
adjunct
faculty
can have a
use of
professors out there."
Communitycolleges areherone faculty.
job as a proofreader with The
negativeimpact on students.
"Students don't receive less of
an education (from adjuncts), but
theydon'treceivecontinuous contact," says William Kangas,anadjunct whohasbeenwiththehistory
"RememberingKing:
department since 1996.
MakingAmerica
"Itmakes it very difficult to order books for next year,or join a
What ItOught To Be"
committee thatmay last for several
years,"Moss said.
Members of the adjunct faculty
Will and Company in association with the
are not allowed to formallyadvise
Seattle University Office ofMinority Student Affairs
students. They attend few meetings, and are notrequired todo any
presents
committee work, according to
Moss.
Thehistory departmenthastried
to change that this year by includingadjuncts inmeetingsregarding
teaching.
A One Person Show
However,theyare still excluded
frommeetingsregardingpolicy and
hiring, Taylor said.
StarringFran deLeon
Most adjuncts are not listed in
Written & Directed by Colin Cox
the faculty directory,and many do
not receive memos sent out to the
faculty.
AccordingtoMoss,part ofthatis
becauseoftheir semi-permanance,
and the fluctuation of who theadjunctsare.
at
Moss did not have her name on
her office door or a listing in the
faculty directoryuntilrecently. She
wasalso notlistedinthe American
History Association's directoryof
history faculty.
"(The lack of attention) shows
someone my ambiguous status
here,"Mosssaid. "Itbecomes kind
of insulting after a while."
Phones, computers, and office
spaceare alsoissues with adjuncts.
A direct phone line and a private
officearerarities.
The computerinMoss' officeis
tooold tohandle anything buttheemail system. When theuniversity
switches to thenewe-mail system,
her computer will not be able to
support it.
a
That has a direct impact on her
students.Last year,Mossheldwellreceived e-mail discussions with
her classes.She had to quit doing
that this yearbecause soonshewill
Quite possibly the first ever truly multi-cultural presentation, "Faces"
nothave easy access to e-mail.
vividly portrays true stories ofnine young Americans, each of a different ethnic
"Iamonalist to getacomputer,"
background, in this stunningly truthful one-person show.
Moss said, "But adjuncts havelast
priority."
A survey of adjuncts done two

.

Students don't receive less of an
education (fromadjuncts), but they
don't receive continuous

"Faces of America"
Tuesday, Jan. 19, 1999
Pigott Auditorium
Doors Open 6pm

Cross culture, cross creed, cross color.
Creating generation.
A Generation ofX.
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The writing is

on

the

Wall
IIM SrOICHEFF
Spectator Columnist

walkinto theChapelofSt.Ignatius:
"Please keep theseDoors Closed
in order for the heating/cooling
systemtofunctionproperly. Thank
Youfor your cooperation."
We live in a world of words. heated. Part of thereason people
I
heardarumor that this chapel
Brand names are emblazoned on smokeclose toentrances isfor pro- is, ona per-square-footbasis, the
shirts, jackets,jeans andhats. Prodtection from theelements.
mostexpensivebuildinginSeattle.
uctnames arepromotedonposters,
3. Penalize those whobreak the Whether or not that's true, it is
billboardsandpostcards. Rulesare 50-footrule.
obvious alot of time,
writtenon signs, sidewalks,
effort, and cash went
and streets. SeattleUniverinto its design. Texsity isno exception. We're
ture, color, and mateassaulted by signage wherrial are used to great
ever we go. Some we noeffect. Laminated latice; probably most we igser-printedpapersigns
nore. Some is attractive;
detractfromthateffect.
much of it is blight. I'm
The architect can
going to talk about someof
probably come up with
thecampussigns thatI
think
asolution,but hereare
could use improvements.
my suggestions:
Note:all wordingappears
1. Use a sign tha
as it does on the signs.
complements the de
One of the least-effective
sign. There are three
signs on campus and you
of thesein closeprox
canseeitallovertheplaceimity to thedoors.One
is the one that says, "NO
lists the people who
built, designed, anc
SMOKINGWITHIN50FT
OF BUILDING ENTRY."
paid for the chapel
I
often see people lighting
anotherasks visitors to
cigarettes v/ilhinfive feetof
respect the sacredness
the sign, let alone SO. Here
ofthespace;andathin
areacouple ideasonhow to
states thelaw that the
make these signs more efdoors must remain
"'
"
fective:
.
i open during business
'.
H^HI^SS
Terhance Ihnen / Photo Coordinator
1. Paint a line SO feet
hours.
entrance,
poses
from each
so The bookstore
an interesting challenge for
2. Make it impossmokers canseeclearlyhow students to secure theirbackpacks.
sible for the doors to
far away 50 feet really is.
be proppedopen.
2. Forget about the signs altoThe nextsign that bothers me is
3. Use anaudible alert, such as
gether andlimit smoking todesig- notineffective;infact, theproblem a quiet, "Please close the door,"
refer to after 30 seconds.
nated areas. These areas would isthatitis too noticeable. I
need to be covered, perhaps even the first sign you see when you
The most offensive signs I've

—

seen on campus are those in the
bookstore. The firstproblem isthe
sheernumber. There'soneoutside
the door, then four or more once
you've entered. I'lldiscuss three
here.
The bookstore doesn't want
peoplebringing in their backpacks
or other large baes. Apparently
shoplifting has
beenaproblem.
A large sign
posted at a
height below
thelineof vision
of most people
states, "NOTICE!NoLarge
Bags or Backpacks Beyond
THISPOINT."
Okay. That
makes sense, I
leavemybag?
guess. SowheredoI
Therearesomelockers howabout
in one of those? A sign on the
lockers warns:
Non-lockableLockers
Use at YourOwnRisk
Seattle University Bookstore is
NotResponsible
ForMissingItems.
Thank you
I
have to leave my bag somewhereifI
want to enter the store,
but the lockers can't be locked.
Theselockers are prettysmall anyway, and most people leave their
bags on the floor. The sign above
the place where most people leave
their bagssays:
Seattle University Bookstore is
not responsible for lost or missing

book bags or other articles Please
watch your possessionscarefully!
This is what is known in legal
—
vernacular as a CYA statement
"CYA" standing for "Cover Your
Ass." The bookstore is telling us
we must leave our bags at the entrance ofthe store,and thatthey are
not responsible for whatever may
>^^—^^^
happen to them;
they then kindly
adviseus to watch
them carefully.
With a
riscope? The
jnly wayto watch
terns left at the
;ntrance of the
itore while shop)ing is if you set
lp your own perional surveillance
cameraand carry themonitor with
you!Inother words, what thebookstoreis advising is impossible.
Suggestedsolutions:

At the bookstore
the problem is the
number of signs.
There'sfive
surrounding the
door.

—

PHow?

1. Follow the example of the

much larger University of Washington bookstore and forget about
prohibitingbagsin the store.Note
that theUW bookstore opens onto
abusy street,hasmultiple entrances/
exits,andserves a secular campus.
2. Install locking lockers.
In my next columnI'll address
someof the other writings on the
walls of SU. Until then, please
watch your possessionscarefully!
JimStoicheffis ajuniormajoring
in Theology. Hise-mailaddress
lsjimstoic@uswest.net.

GOP and Democrats look toward 2000
Bothparties must identify leaders and overcome scandal

IAY BALASBAS
Spectator Columnist

Regardless ofthe outcome ofthe
trial of William Jefferson Clinton,
fortunately, he will be gone one
way or another by the year 2000.
At thatpoint, Americans willelect
the 43rd President of the United
States. Heorshe willbethe first of
the new century and millennium.
Hopefully,the43rd presidentwill
be someone of high character and
goodpolicy initiatives. The presidential primaries of 2000 are just
overayearaway,andI
donot think
the country willbe disappointed.

FortheDemocraticParty, voters
will have an interesting choice.
Vice-PresidentAlGorehas already
put together his committee to begin raisingmoney for the primary
season. He is the early favorite.
Gore has intelligently maintained
a healthy distance from the spotlight on the president's impeachment ordeal.
However, former Senator Bill
Bradleyhasformed anexploratory
committee tosee ifhehas the support to challenge Gore for the
Democratic nomination. Bradley,
a former NBA player, and well-

respected Senator from New JerImmediately after theNovember
sey, isamoderate Democrat who 1998 elections,themedia declared
appearsto bealeader thatcan guide Texas Governor George W. Bush
theDemocratic Party intothe next Jr.as the frontrunner forthe Republicannomination. However, Bush
century.
Whenmorepeoplefind outabout has not madehisintentions known
him, he could represent a serious for 2000. Ifhe decides to run, his
challenge toGore. Fornowthough, "compassionateconservative"imthe nomination is Gore's to lose. age and ideology will be hard to
One thing is for sure, the Demo- challenge.
Recently, the most significant
cratic nominee is sure to inherit a
relatively strongparty thatisslowly development in presidential polirebuilding itself and is popular tics was the resignation of ElizabethDole as headof the RedCross.
among the American people.
Republicans,
For the
2000looks She resigned,supposedly,because
most
wide-open she is exploring the possibility of
likeitcouldbethe
history.
After running for president.
party's
race in the
Imagine that, the first woman
the shellacking in 1996, the party
haslackedaclear,assertiveleader. president,and sheisaRepublican!
With the resignation of Newt Numerous other Republicans are
Gingrich, the party is in disarray considering throwing theirhat into
andincreasinglyunpopularamong thepresidentialrace. Whoeverends
the American people because of up winning the nomination will
haveadaunting task:Balancingthe
the impeachment fiasco.

moderate and conservative wings
of theparty,and articulating aclear
agenda for the future.
I
knowitmay be tooearly toeven
think about the 2000 presidential
race. However, in today'sexpensiveandunpredictablepolitical era,
itisnever tooearly tospeculate who
may run for the job.
The American people will have
an interesting choice in 2000 because the party nominees will be
moderate andso closeto eachother
in ideology, party may not play a
factor in the race. Who knows? I
may even voteDemocrat in 2000.
Yeah right, and Bill Clinton will
resign fromoffice.
Jay Balasbas is a junior
majoringInPoliticalScience. His
e-mail
address
is
balasbas©seattleu. edu.
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EDITORIAL
King's message
challenges subtle hatred
He wasfightinginatimewhen turningfirehoses onpeople wasn't given
a second thought. He was struggling ina century whena nine-year-old
boy if he was the right race could insult and belittle a 60-year-old
woman. Hewas writingand speakinginatime when African- Americans
were forced fromlunch countersand stores, enrolledintheir ownschools
and limited to the regions of their ownneighborhoods.
Martin Luther King Jr. challenged the status quo. He confronted
American cultureand thought with dignity and integrity. He demanded
that Americans, regardless of race,re-evaluate their beliefs, values and
actions. His non-violent philosophy catalyzed amovement whichwould
force Americans fromcomplacency and segregation.
Twenty years after his assassination, King's message and leadership
continue to affect lives across the globe. His persistence in ending
segregation and beginning a dialogue confronting some of the most
difficult and personal issues regardingrace and ethnicity has served as a
model to people incountries thousands ofmiles away.
For our generation, King's message is mostly experienced through
historybooks anddocumentaries. We werenot there forhismarches and
wedidnot havethe opportunity to listen to him deliverhis fiery speeches.
Segregation andJim Crow seemlike they are centuries away.
Despite the distancewefeel from the worldin whichKingstruggledfor
equality and respect, the painful messages ofracial hatred andprejudice
still remain. Instead of outright crimes of hate,our culture has begun a
more subtle practice of racial ignorance and intolerance. This practice
manifests itself notonour streetsbut inthe conversations wehavebehind
closed doorsand inour most strongly heldbeliefsand assumptions. We
have learned not to actonour hatred,but tocontain it,and to revealitonly
in circles in which we know it will be accepted.
Americanshave provedthat theyare notready tohonestly andcandidly
confront the issues together regardingprejudice, hatred andintolerance.
PresidentClinton'seffort Lvbegindiscussionandconversationabout race
were overshadowed by the media's coverage of interns and perjury.
Washington voters recently passed Initiative 200, ending affirmative
actionin the state.
King's radical life andunconventional actions changed the American
life-style forever. Aswecelebrate his birthday nearly twenty years after
hisdeath, hismessageofdiscussion insteadof violenceandconversation
insteadofconflict canstillmotivateAmericans tocontinue tofurther their
awarenessand acceptancewhile broadeningtheir views andconfronting
their most stubbornly heldprejudices.

—

—
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MLK stil teaches

how to
LIVE

II

losephMcGowan,SI
Guest Columnist
side.
Recently,during dinner,Father
Mr.Mannmademeawinner,and
PatO'Leary,assistant to thepresi- he gotme tosignup for the Jesuits.
dentfor Jesuit Identity andMinisIfI
hadknown that beingaJesuit
didnotincludelate night conversatry, and Iwere talking about the
power of the Spiritual Exercises. tions, television,nor movies, I
am
"You know," Itold him, "if the sure Iwouldhave never joined.
Slowly and painfully I
Jesuits had not taught me how to
came to
prayusingthe SpiritualExercises, love following a strict daily rouI
would not have been ready for tine living with other men, the
the eveningI
was visited."
Visited. Thatis the onlj
termI
canusethat fits what
experiencedatsixinthe
I
"
evening, April 4, 1968,
theday ReverendDr.MartinLuther King wasassassinated. IfI
had notlearned how
to pray,ormore specifically how
to listen,I
would not... but let me quiet and prayerful solitude, and
start my story seven years before, experiencinga lovingGod.
in1961.
Six years passed. I
finished my
Iwas a senior at
SeattleUniversityand
m
would be named the
Outstanding Speaker
was
on
of the Year during
Spring Quarter. My
debate coach, Mr.
Albert Mann, had
brought me out of some very hard first studies and was certified to
places. Iwas asenior withanon- teach at Bellarmine Preparatory
existent gradepoint.
SchoolinTacoma. I
wasyoung and
I
waspopular,and,toall appear- idealistic and sureIwould conquer
ances,happy. ButIdid not know the world.
whyIwas goingto schoolor what
I
knew nothing aboutRosaParks
Iwanted to do afterIgraduated.
and the Montgomery Bus Boycott
I
spent most of my time in the or Martin King's work in MontStudent Union talking about girls gomery, Atlanta, Selma, Chicago
or at the gymnasiumplayingpick- orMemphis. I
didnot know wehad
up basketball. Iwasa mess.
a"race problem."

—

black
people's interests or concerns. I
did not think of myself as being a
black person. Itried to be a good
teacher,love God, eat well,spend
timewithmy friends,mostof whom
were white,let televisionentertain
me, and go to amovie every now
and then.
as tiredbutsuccessful. I
was
idmiredandrespected.I
was
blind;Iwas insensitive.
blackon theoutside
ite on the inside.
1968 springflowbloominginthe garndBellarmine. The
t;the weather warm;
sre lively; the teachers were tired.
April 4,1968 thedayDr.Martin Luther King Jr.
changed
m^^^k died, the dayI
forever. That day, as
the radio newscaster
i ciia not understand

/Opirituaiity „J\

V

/
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was
black on
the outside
and white
on the mi-

J
J

—

—

black the outside and
white on the inside.

reportedthat Dr.King
had just been shot, I
heard a voice saying,

"you will never be the same."

Whosevoice was that?My unconscious? An angel? What was the
source of that visiting voice?
I
do notknow.ButIdoknow that
Iwas not consciously prepared to
think orfeel anything but curiosity
andconfusion aboutDr.King, this
manabout whomI
knew absolutely
nothing.

See King on page 7
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Diversity
"We, who are white,are
particularlyinneedofthe

perspectives of professors from non-dominant
ethnic backgrounds.
Howelse are we going to
be savedfrom our insular thought andcomportment?"
Iwould like to comment on the
articles addressingthe lackofAfrican-American faculty. Eric Davis
stated that "Perhaps our campus
climate is not exactly primed for
faculty and staffofcolor." Asone
of the discrete variables withinthis
campus climate whohappens to be
white, Iwould like to argue that
this student is primed andinneed
of plural role models ofcolor and
multiculturalism. We who are
white,are particularly in need of
the perspectivesofprofessorsfrom
non-dominantethnic backgrounds.
How else are we going to besaved
from our insular thought andcomportment? It is not until we sit
under the tutelage of a minority
faculty member likeNina Valario,
or walk alongside an Indonesian,
LatinoorAfrican- American friend,
that we become aware of who we
really are andthe position of privilege wetakefor grantedandabuse.
As Henry Mcgee Jr. stated, students "need teachers and mentors
of color" all students. It would
seem to me that if a fourth-tier
ranked law school, such as ours,
wasable tohire anAfrican-American the stature ofMcGee, thenthe
otherschoolsoncampus could also
find a way to do so. Perhaps the
problem is that we do not realize
how white weare.

—

SandiSather
School ofEducation

Prior to the distribution ofThe
Spectator, the play's attendance
hadbeen strong, with selloutsfor
Monday,Tuesday and Thursday,
andanearselloutfor Wednesday
However,
Friday's attendance was
KristinJancoski
lower and Saturday's attendance
Senior,Drama
wasreduced to lessthanhalf.Itis
possible that Jessica's
articledidnotcausethis
decreaseinattendance,
but itis not likely.
The students who
participatedin thisplay
workedhardtoearnone
credit, which theyhad
"I
that Mr.
topay for. It wasdiffi(Chris) Wilsonblacult for them to juggle
the demands of their
tantly and concourse loads with the
sciously misrepredemands of this play.
Some
ofthemwere not
sented my feelings
drama majors. Can you
andideasaboutthe
imagine how difficult
the
it must have been for
department
them to continue their
sake a story. He
performances after
to mention
reading Jessica's review andexperiencing
the positive statethe lowered turnout?
ments andfeelings
Steven P. Ford/ A&E Editor Theirmorale must have
that I
have about The castof And They DancedReal Slow inJackson. ieen impacted, and
heymusthavedoubted
the drama
their aDinty to perform.
" department.
Jessica shouldhavebeen aware
"Can you imagine how
of the influence that she wields
itmust havebeen and should have considered the
This letter is in response to the
last issue's article regarding the
them to continue their impact thather articlemight have
DramaDepartment at SeattleUnihadon the play's attendance and
read- performance.
versity. Ifeel "that Mr. (Chris) performances
Ifeel that her timhope
Wilson blatantly and consciously ing Jessica's review and ing was inappropriate, andI
misrepresented my feelings and
will
wait
to
that
in
the
future
she
experiencing thelowered
ideasabout the department for the
publish her review of the next
sakeofa story. His stating thatI turnout?"
student play until after ithas finfeel "shortchanged" by the drama
ishedits run.
am writing this letter in redepartment is simply wrong and I I
to Jessica Knapp's review
sponse
intermy
to
in
never alluded that
Sandy Numrich
University drama Junior,English
Seattle
of
view.
WhatI
did speak of toMr. Wil- department's production of Jim
son,andwhat he failed to mention Leonard Jr.'s play And They
inhis article,werethepositive state- DancedRealSlow inJackson that
haveabout waspublishedin the Nov.19issue
mentsand feelings thatI
was shocked to
One ex- ofTheSpectator. I
department.
the drama
ampleis what a privilegeitis to be see that this negative review was
trainedand mentored by the three published during the play's run.
working artists who make up our The timing ofitspublication wasa
full-time faculty. They receive break from thepaper's usual practice of advertising an event first
little, if any, recognition for the
time,artistry andsupport that they andthen recappingin alater issue.
felt angry with Jessica for pubgive to the students andcommu- I
hernegativereviewbefore
lishing
nity ofSU.
had
a chance to see the
gotten
IfIdidn't strongly believe that I
play.
degree
my
receiving
thebenefits of
indramafrom SUfar outweighed
any negative aspects that accompany this process, i.e. no theater,
thenI
would have left years ago.
Furthermore, if the quotes from
I
wasphysically born SeptemFrom page 6
Ms.Lyonsare accurate,she should
ber^1940. 1wasspiritually born
havemadethe decision to leave.It
things
I
know. I April 4, 1968, the day my dear
Three other
is the student's responsibility to
my
inner brother, Dr.Martin Luther King
knew how to listen to
understandthe typeofprograminto
heard that voice. AndI Jr., died. Ithank God for the
voice. I
which sheis entering; itis not the
changed
fundamentally on Jesuits who taught me how to
was
responsibility of thedepartment to
4,
April
pray andDr.MartinLuther King
1968.
change its curriculum to suit the
listened
During
year
the next
I
a Jr., who is teaching me how to
individual desires ofa student.
poor,
bigots,
lot to the
the
the live.
TheDramaDepartment does not
politicians, the law officers and
spit out assembly-line actors, as
learned Father McGowan works with
the activists ofTacoma. I
most "professional" training procountry
lived
in
a
where OMSAatSU. Hisviews do not
that I
grams do, and therein lies its sucprofits
important
weremore
than necessarilyreflect thoseof the
cess. The department offers stuI
decided
that
in university or the Jesuit
people.
And
dents anenvironment inwhich they
community. Hise-mailaddress
always
put
deedI
would
wordand
can create, explore,fail and grow.
meg@seattleu.edu.
is
first.
people
elements,
Those
combined withan

Iwish that more classes like this
Fine Art assistant professor Xi
willbeoffered inthe future. There Gottberg is a dedicated and talneed tobemore African-American ented woman who workshard for
teachers whocan teachsuchclasses. her students. LaylaLyonsneeds to
Americans need to beaware of the understand that she is choosing a
advantage they have being soeth- profession that isnotunlike thatof
nically diverse! Youcan all learn an aspiring writer. You have to
from one anotherinstead of trying work extremely hard to learn to
to suppress the other! Why is that livewithdefeatandunderstand that employment
sohard to understand?
does not depend entirely
SarinaKriechbaum
on your education.
Karl-Franzens UniversityGraz,
Brock Gavery
Austria
Senior,English

"Our societyis onepermeated with whiteprivilege andinstitutionalized
racism. Organizations
andinstitutionsreflect the
society in which they are
located... SUmust examineifandhow itisreflecting and perpetuating
these facets of our culture.

"

Inthe Dec.3 issueof The Spectatoranarticle appeareddiscussing
the lack of ethnic diversity in Seattle University faculty and staff.
While it is unfortunate that the
article's tone was divisive andappeared to take comments out of
context, the issues raised are extremely important andmerit constructive discussion.
Itis difficult to hear criticism—
tobeconfronted withquestionsand
opinions that shake us out of out
complacency and challenge our
own self-perception. The article
highlights apainful Americanreality: Our society is one permeated
with white privilege and institutionalized racism. Organizations
and institutions reflect the society
in which they are located; therefore, SU must examine ifandhow
it is reflecting and perpetuating
these facets of our culture. As a
Christian institution we are called
nottoreflect the world,but to transhope this article will
form it. I
prove a catalyst for honest and
thoughtful dialogue, and that further coverageofdiversity issueson
this campus willbe done with the
journalisticresponsibility the subject deserves.

"Americans need to be
aware of the advantage
they have being so ethnically diverse! You can all
learn from one another
instead of trying to suppress the other!"
NatashaBrubaker

SU Administrative Assistant
your
arIwant to comment on
was
ticle ondiversity on campus. I
anexchange student atSeattleUniversity last year, and Iwas disaprealized how little
pointed whenI
diversity there is on campus. For
"You have to work exstudents of color it must behardif
you can'trelate to someone. How- tremely hard to learn to
ever,I
have to say thatItook one live with
and unclass withDr.Mary Smithlast year
that employonAfrican-Americanliteratureand derstand
really ment does not depend
ourgroup was verydiverse.I
of
us
learnedsomebelievethateach
entirely on your educaknow for me it
thing inthis class.I
"
wasanoutstanding experience,and tion.

DRAMA

defeat

outstanding liberal arts education,
have mademe feel confident and
preparedto go and succeed wherever my hear leads me.

feel

for

of

failed

difficult
for

after

King: teaching us to live
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Making

the most of

a

cllege experience

Katie McCarthy
Features Editor
As she frantically ran through
theDallasInternational Airport trying tocatch one of the twoflights to
Puebla, Mexico, Lauren Lizardo
prayed that her flight had not left
without her. She made it just in
time to watch the plane, and her
fellow friends, taxi away.
That day,becauseofbadweather
in San Diego, the Seattle University senior had to fly intoa foreign
landby herself a foreign landthat
wouldbe her homefor thenext six
months.
Her planeridemight havebeen a
lonely odyssey, but soon, Lizardo
joined her 20 eager classmates in
Puebla to begin their educational
journey through the richculture of
Mexico.
"I felt halfway confident going
with myclass, andnow Ihavetogo
intothis country by myself. Thisis
when it first dawned on me that I
am leaving this country for six
months," Lizardo said. "I do not
have my parentshere, Ihave to do
things by myself."
TheLatinAmerican StudiesProgram at SUallows aselecthandful
of Spanish majors andminors the
chance to learn about the language
and culture first-hand at La
Universidad Iberoamericana in
Puebla.
Every Winter and Spring Quarter students in the program join a
Mexican family and practice their

—

Photo Courtesy of Lauren Lizardo

Standingon topofthe PyramidofTheMoon areclassmatesMartha Grant, LaurenLizardo,NatalieNelson,Anna
Ra and Valeric Macy.
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expected to
"It wasn't what I
be— the air was not that clean,and
Ihad thought
Mexico would
be kind of like
Hawaiibecause
of the temperature," Cobb
said. "The taxi
rituals, eat their food, andlivewith ride from the airport was crazy.(The
them as family members.
"We would wake up at around driver)drovecrazy,and
sevenin the morning,eat breakfast, on the sideof the road we
walk toschool,haveintenseclasses would see these little brush
forthreehoursand thenreturnhome fires and we wereamazed."
For some students, traveling to
for lunch, for the big meal of the
day,"saidChrystieCobb,wholived Mexicoconstitutedtheirfirst expein Mexico last year. "We would rience out ofthe UnitedStates. To
have three-day weekends and we help in the transition phase, stutraveled to different places in dents were pairedup and placedin
Mexico each weekend."
a welcomingPuebla home.

Until senior Greg Heinzman
touched down in Puebla, he was
really excitedabout going to there.
But as the airplane landed, the
thought of adjusting to foreign
customs

and using what
little Spanish he
taw

Mexico every year, Spanish professorsRaquel Silva,JaimePerozo
andAnneWitte do as muchas they

canduring the Fall Quarter to prepare the students for the cultural
shock.

Last year, Witte accompanied
these students and taught the Winter Quarter classes and Perozo
came down to teach and
travel in the Spring
Quarter. Silvaiscurrently in Mexico
teaching this
year's group.

ning to theend."
When leavingthesafely blanket
of a homein the states, almost everything seems foreign and the
smallest thingslike clean water and
clear air or simple foods become
rare treasures to belonged for.
ForLizardo,itwassimple sticky
white rice. Heinzman longed to
drinkclean waterfromthe tap. Cobb
had trouble adjusting to the pollution generatedby the smoldering
volcano,El Popocat6petl, in their
backyard. But whatstruckthemall
was the drastic amount of poverty
throughout the country.
"We would be walking through
the centro and there would be
women begging on the side with
their children for money," Cobb
remembered. "Sometimes the
women wouldsew theselittledolls
just to getmoney for them toeat. I
bought one."
With the helpof their fellowstudents and peers from SU, an unbreakable bond wasforged intheir
group. Thislifeline helpedstudents
combat their worries and frustrations,knowingothers wereexperiencing them too.
"Thefirst threemonths wereally
opened up to others in the class,"
Lizardo said. "We lived each other's lives."

ijfc:Si.Sence^

With the combination of laborintensiveSpanishcourses crammed
intothree- week incrementsandbeingexposedandimmersedinMexican culture, the shock soondisappearsand, asPerozo described,stuc dents"becomeanother person."
lped
"Istartedfeeling athomepretty
quick.

tell
the taxi
where to go,
made himnervous
"We arrived at the
house hoping it was the right
one,and wecouldn't find the door
—
bell there were just locks,"
Heinzmansaid. "Thehouselooked
like a cement box and there were
gates thatbasically said 'stay away
fromourhouse.' Whenwerangthe
door bell they all came out and
Margarita, my house sister was,
'Oh chicos' and they totally welcomed us into the
house and their famto

made
friends withmy
hostbrotherGustavo
them under,
but
it
was second quarter
expect,
stand what to
culfeelingreally comdifferences,
whenI
started
tural
meals andhow to
fortable,"
themselves,"
Heinzman
said. "I was
Witte said.
conduct
Mexican
my
hanging
out
with
popularity
program
The
of the
friends,
Iwas
in
the
because
I
decided
grown
years
past
has
four
to
myself
from
the
space
going
andSilva
first
started
sincePerozo
group and put myself in situations
taking students to Puebla.
whereI
had to
speak Spanish."
Every class
The openness that
manyof thehost famimember had
to
lies offered was a
his/her own
great reassurance to
way of integrating
and
reinto
the students
Lauren Lizardo, SU senior
lieved their worries.
the culture.
Each werecalled son
Some chose
only
speak
Spanish
or daughter by their host mother
to
and others
process
The selection
involves
of volunspirit
and father.
than
an
continuedthe
Jesuit
money
more
and
under"My (host) mom called me her standing of the Spanishlanguage. teerisminlocal orphanages.
daughter,"Lizardosaid."Lucy had Students must prove themselves as
"I volunteered at the orphanage
abigdinner ather housein the first worthy and independent ambassa- for alittle while but I
had to stop
week andit was scary because ev- dors withand eager spirit to learn because it was too sad for me,"
eryone was talking to us and we and have fun.
Nicole Sanchez-Howell said. "It
academia,
couldonlycatch twominutesof the
really disturbed me, the way the
is
purpose
"Themain
conversation and get lost in the and we encourage them to think, caretakers took care of thekids."
translation."
"I had to pull myself back,"
travel andhave fun," Perozo said.
Before students head off for "We take careof them frombegin- Sanchez-Howelladded. "Itwasre-

Thefirst three months we really
opened up others in the class. We
lived each other's lives.

Photo Courtesy of Peggy Eaton

Nestledin Veracruz is thefirst Catholicchurch inMexico.
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ee: studying abroad in Pucbla, Muxice
allyhard."

from 20pesos to asinglepesojust
to sell something for money.
WhiledowninMexico,the students areable toseethemselvesas
minorities because theycould see
their country from a distance and
hearoutside opinionsabout North
American culture.
Perozo feels getting to know
more about yourself is very crucial step inlife.
to
According to Perozo, students
Greg Heinzman, SU senior
at SU majoring in Spanish can
read a book about the different
cathedrals or the pyramids in
Mexico,but thestudentsinMexico
weekend. One place inparticular dow... it was beautiful."
that both Lizardo and SanchezSanchez-Howellchosethis village can notonly readabout them,but
Howell longed toreturnto was the as her favorite place because the climb the steps to the very top.
people wereveryniceand the village
small townof Quetzalan.
AfterPerozo joinedthe classin
the Springto teachabouttheLatin
American society and literature,
healsotook theclassonanadventureinthe Yucatanfor thelastfew
weeks of the trip.
Tocelebrate the end of alifetime of learning packaged into
five and a half months, the students enjoyedrelaxingby the sea
in a small town called Playa del
Carmen, just south ofCancun.
Photo Courtesy of Peggy Eaton
"The water wasamazing;it was
crystal blue and Valking on the Inthe middleoj'the
rainforestof Chiapas, severalof thestudents wereable
sand waslike you were walking to swimamongthe
waterfalls.
on whitepillowsallthe wayoutto
sea,"
the
Lizardo said.
She added, "Itookback withme
What students in Playa del withpeople thatis veryimportant,"
everything happens for areaSanchez-Howell
said.
"Before
I
that
experienced
Carmen
was the tranlearned nothingisabadthing."
quility before the new wave of left for Mexico Iwas always on sonI
counterculture shock thathit them time, Icalmed down and became
:
at home.
more patientand wasable to think
In addition to the learning experience werethe fantastic travels that
each student embarked uponevery

bered.
"There wasno one on the streets
during the night, and we woke up to
amanserenadingus outside our win-

Idecided Iwas going to space myself
from the group and put myself in
had speak Spanish.
situations where I

—

.

Feellike cooking?

The water was amazing ;it was
crystal blue and walking on the sand
was like you were walkingon white
pillows all the way out to the sea.
Lauren Lizardo, SU senior
The population of SU is larger is deepinculture.
than the totalpopulation of the vil"Nature wasall around,youcould
Culture
Totally
isolated tell this was Mexico, not the city,"
lage ofQuetzalan.
tourism,
from
the handful of stu- shesaid.
Thisparadise wasalsoaveryhumdents couldeasily tell they werethe
only Americans visiting thevillage bling experience too, because the
thatfelt like the heart ofMexico.
level of poverty there was extreme.
HowcananAmericanhavecul"There was something magical Lizardo recalls how several of the ture shock comingback into their
about this place,"Lizardo remem- people would drastically bargain own country?
Easy, for
students who
became a part
of a different
culture for almost a half of
ayear.
Re-adjustingcanbe difficult.
Many of the
students realized they were

RRRffifflj

notthesameas

when theyleft.
"There was
just a different
time.
"I

Photo Courtesy of Peggy Eaton

Dressed in traditional Mexican garb, young womenin Pueblapreparefor a celebration.

don't

mean just being late, down
there youhave
this time to sit
down and talk

more."
Summing up the whole experience was difficult for many when
friendsandfamily members would
ask them, "how wasMexico?"
Cobb founditalmost impossible
tosay anything because everything
was so wonderful.
Both Cobb and Heizman find
themselves still closely involved
with what is happening down in
Mexico politically and economicallyespecially with the continued
eruption ofthe volcano.
"My brother calls me 'Greg the
Mexican' because I
talk about it a
bigexpepretty
lotbecauseit wasa
living
rience
inadifferent culture,"
Heinzman said.
The urge to return is almost too
muchfor many of the students, and,
for now, they are completing their
majors in Spanish.
Maybe some day they will be
able to return to the beach with
white puffy sandorthelittle village
of Quetzalan.
"It washard for me tosum up my
loved
experience,my answer was I
it,I
hateditandit wasprobably the
will ever
best wholistic experienceI
have," Lizardo said.

Send in your favorite
college cusine to the
Spectator. E-mail your
simple recipies and
how you found them to
kam@seattleu.edu for
a future article. Be
sure to include your
name and a contact
number.
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EXPERIENCE JAPAN
FOR A YEAR!
RECRUITING NOW FOR

—^m

THE JAPAN EXCHANGE
AND TEACHING PROGRAM
"Positions: Assistant LanguageTeacher (ALT)
Coordinator for InternationalRelations (CIR)
"Qualifications: American citizen, best suited
for those under 35 years of age (Inprinciple),
obtain a BA/BS degreeby6/3TV99.
"Position begins:Late Jury 1999 One year
convnttniont.
"Salary/benefHs:3,600,000 yen (appronlmatery),
airfare, housingassistance.
"Applicationdeadline: December 9. 1996

FORAPPLICATIONSCALL:

1-800-INFO-JET (463-6538)
Consulate-General of Japan
601 Union St., Suite 500,
Seattle, WA 98101
TEL:(206) 224-4374 ext.2s
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Seattle vs. The World
First-hand comparisons of cities and how their entertainment scenes size up to that of Seattle

Is Portland Seattle's little sister The Dallas scene: More thanjust
cowboys, Cadillacs and big hair
on the music scene?
Ballroom yet are toosmall toattractanarenasizecrowd.
Staffßqjorter
Portland also has its share of all local
music,
all ages joints, such as 17 Nautical
The music scene in Portland versus the
Zoot Suit.Most of the goodlocal
and
Miles
sceneinSeattle. Is there a difference?
play
predicted
a
lot
bands
in the bars, though,but on rare
ago,
people
of
Afew years
explode
about
to
occasions
La
Luna may host a local music
that the Portlandscene was
bustling
night.
the
Seattle
brakelights
in the
of
Here inSeattle,it'sadifferent story.Most
grungedynasty.
Much hope wasput uponPortlandbands of the touring acts play through four main
likePond andHazel. Whenthese twobands venues: TheCrocodile Cafe, The Showbox,
self-destructed, The Dandy Warhols, TheBreakroom, andRKCNDY.Outofthese
Everclear andThe CherryPoppin' Daddies four venues, only RKCNDYis all ages, but
remained topickup thepieces ofthePortland that
scene.
Yet,sometimeinthedistant past, Portland
madeits firstimpact upon the world'smusic
consciousness with The Kingsmen. It was
this garage rock group from the 60s that put
Portland on the Americanmusic map, with
their popular rendition of "Louie, Louie."
This song has been put on countless jock
rockcompilations andis instantly recognizableby the first couple of chords. Nothing
much else came out of Portland until 1979,
when a band on the forefront of the punk
movementreleased their first album.
The Wipers' "Is This Real?" didn't sell
millionsof copiesandnevermadeBillboard's
Top 100,but itdid provideinfluence tomany
forerunners of the alternative music scene,
such as Nirvana, Sonic Youth, Hole and
DinosaurJr.
Although theygainedlittlelocal recognition, The Wipers were a big seller in the
Europeanmarketandinfact reachednumber
one in Greece with the song "Land of the
Lost"in the mid-80s.
After that, the Portland scene was in a
growthperiod, aDarwinianbattle in which
only the strong survived. But then Seattle,
Portland's neighbor to the north, exploded
on the scene.
Several "experts"frombigmagazines like
Spin and Rolling Stone predicted that Portland was where the nextbig sound wouldbe
coming from, but for a while all Portland may
gave birth to was tail-end alternative bands, change soon.
Thereareother venues,suchasTheVelvet
such as Crackerbash and Heatmiser, as well
Elvis,
The Old Firehouse,The Moore, The
as those listedpreviously.
However, Portland artists eventually did Paramount and DVB that also host all ages
live up to the expectation of becoming the concerts, but not with the frequency of
RKCNDY.
purveyors ofanew sound.
Theproblem withSeattle beingthis wayis
It took a few years andafew musical fads
punk
andintroduction of that this city is ahotbed for music. A lot of
(the resurgence of
electronica),but soon The Cherry Poppin' goodbands come through Seattle and there
Daddies becameone oftheleadersof thenew are alotofgoodbands here, but itis hardto
gosee thembecauseof the lackofpopular all
swinggeneration.
produced
ages venues.
then,
Portland
has
such
Since
singer/songwriter
Elliott
Smithand
Italmostmakesme want togothrough the
artistsas
gettingafakeIDjust solcango see
named
the
music
troubleof
aptly
upon
the
Quasi
music.
awaiting
good
ears.
some
audience's
under
the
I
think
that
Seattle did take care of the
(i.e.
young
concertgoer
To the
age of 21), Portland is more user-friendly beginningsof the Portlandmusicscene anda
thanSeattle.The three major clubs that cap- lotofcredit is due to theEmerald City andher
ture most of the musical acts going through contributions to the history ofrock and roll.
Portland are "all ages" venues. The Crystal Itis doubtful thatPortlandwouldeverbe able
Ballroomhas been refurbished and is ahot to fill the standards that the grunge movespot to see most dance-oriented live bands ment set.
But Portland will never be fully erased
with its "bouncy" floor (dancers literally
either.
move with the beat).
From time to time,Portland will spit out a
La Luna is Portland's answer to the
RKCNDY.Thisis where most ofthe "mod- successful or semi-successful band that will
at least mark the music scene of the City of
ern rock" bands come to play.
too
Roses as a footnote in the comprehensive
TheRoselandis forbands that make it
history of rock and roll.
Crystal
big to be held at La Luna or the
Bryan Bingold

Dallas is essenparking
lot considering the
tially a massive
Staffßeporter
cement
that has been
enormous amount of
city,
the
of
the
andthere
sepausedin construction
Thecities of Dallas andSeattle are
foliage.
way
in
the
of
ratedby thousandsofmilesandinnumerable is little
Seattle has amuch more appealing aesother differences and may in fact not be
thetic,
However,
andthis aloneisagoodenoughreason
comparing
at all.
since I
worth
both,
have
the
I
liveinSeattle
as opposed to Dallas.
have spent considerable timein
Seattle
has
a
centralized
downtown area
comparison.
codify
sucha
been asked to
work,
whileinDallas
people
where
live
and
piece
ofthis
is
whether
question
Thecentral
there is any variety left among cities in this themajority ofcitizens are suburbanites and
businesses tend to lie outside of the city. As
country.
I
will attemptto answer thisquestioninthe a result of the poor public transportation
next few system and the setup of the city, driving is
more or less the only reasonable or reliable
wayto travel withinDallas.DowntownDallas ends upbeing an afterthought.
Now that these possible barriers to travel
have been removed and some Dallas stereotypes have beenexplained, we shall explore
what there is to do in Dallas for the artistically-minded. Music is actuallyquiteprevalent in Dallas, and, although much of it is
country, there are a number of worthwhile
bands in the metroplex.
Dallashas TrippingDaisy, andSeattle has
TheMurder City Devils,or some other such
relationship. Itis certainly morehip to bein
Seattle watchingabandthaninDallas,but,in
Dallas, it is more likely that one will see a
certainband withfarlesspeopleinthe wayof
the stage,atleast whereindependentmusic is
concerned.
For example,Frank Black filled theFenix
(inSeattle)tocapacity, while therewasmuch
breathingspaceat theGalaxy Clubin Dallas
for the same show. What this maypoint tois
the horrible music taste of people in Dallas,
but do not believe themusic tasteof thosein
Seattle is much better.
Dallas radio, for instance, is generally of
better quality than Seattle radio. It is true,
however, that good bands like Snowpony,
Belle and Sebastian can glide through the
city ofDallasmore or less unnoticed.
Dallas has beenrated a more artistic city
hun- thanSeattle, whichmaysurprise anumberof
dred words Seattle residents,andithas alsobeen saidthe
without being contrite and with a certain coffee in Seattle is decidedly better thanin
reckless abandonconcerning the beliefsand Dallas. Ibelieve both of these points were
desires of various tribes of Dallasites and mentioned in The Rocket or The Stranger
some time ago. It is also worth mentioning
Seattleites.
Letme say first that the majority ofcities the existence of two publications compaintheUnited Stateshave been homogenized rable to The Rocket and The Stranger in
toagreat extent,meaningitwouldbe nearly Dallas TheMet and TheObserver.
A little bit strange, one might say, but
impossible forone to travel toanymajorcity
in this country and not see a strip mall on remember howlittle variation city dwellers
everyblockandaStarbuck'sor aMcDonald's have to look forward to.
Just to make one artistic point, Dallasites
on every corner.
the Dallas Museum of Art and the
tragedy
enjoy
of AmeriMaybethisis themajor
justas muchasthecitizens
symphony
culture,
but who could endure the com- Dallas
can
everywhere,
enjoy
with ofSeattle
the SeattleMuseum of Art
plaints of travelingfamilies
symphony.
Seattle
screaming
children,
for and the
their bloody obese
Thepoint here is how onecity may appear
super-sized friesand a gallonofDr.Pepper?
This,of course,is a subject for another ar- tobedrastically different onthe surfacefrom
ticle, butlet us not ignore the essential. On- another, but how little difference actually
wardto the subjectofDallas and Seattle,and persistsover time.Americans,however,seem
to support homogenization of as much as
how they stand together.
including the news,music, televimany
possible,
true
McDonald's
It is
that thereare
sion, art, food and whatever else one may
restaurantsinthecity of Dallas,sodo notfear
travelto thearea.PeopleinDallas do notride want to mention.
supShould this conformity be feared? I
horses to workor sport chaps,but there are a
numberof trucksandpeopledo shout"y'all" pose not if convenience is the ultimate goal
of this country. We shallall travel to Dallas
constantly.
I
would venture to say that Dallas is more and find Seattle buriedbeneath all the pavecosmopolitan than Seattle in many senses, ment.

David White

contrary to popular belief.

—
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Short Life plays at the NW Actors' Studio
JESSICA KNAPP
Staffßeporter

ContemporaryplaywrightDavid
Mamet isknown for his comedies.
Heis the author of such greats as
American Buffalo and Glengary
GlenRoss.Currently,another,less

famous workof Mamet's,A Lifein
the Theatre,isplayingat theNorthwest Actors'Studio.
A Life depicts the backstage interactions of two actors. Theolder
man,Robert, is nearing the end of
his career.

The other

man, John, is young

and full of potential. The play focuses on their experiences in the
theatre and their relationship with
eachother.
The development of the men's
relationshipisprettypredictablebut
nonetheless humorousfor beingobvious.
Robert,played by
Scott Zogg,ishappy
when his young coworker admires him,
looks to him for advice, and takes everything he says as
gospel.
But when John,
played by Jonathan
slowly
branches out on his
own, tensionarises.
Gibson,

In NWAS's production, there is almost the suggestion

of a sexual tension
between the men.
Yet, they never
clearly commit to the
idea. While itwould
fit with the development of the play,
homoerotic tensions
are not needed. The
men's feelings towards each otherare
evident anyway.
Most likely,Zogg

and Gibson did not intentionally
add this element. Theeffect probablycomesfrom severalpoor decisions with blocking and facial expressions.Butit is distracting.

Despiteacoupleofnail-on-chalkboard-esque British accents, the
actinginA Life is good. Zoggillus-

trates well the desperationofaman
leavingalife in thetheatre whohas
notmade themark on thetheatrical
world he had hoped. Gibson captures theconfidence ofapromising
actor withanentire career infront

of him.

Inseveral scenes, the actors inA
Life turn their backs on the real
audience to perform to a phony
audience. Meanwhile,the realaudience is allowed to see the mechanics of the scenes and the fights
Robert and John often have just
before they go on.
Many of the "phony" roles are
sappy and stereotypical. For example, in one scene, Robert sits
with a blanket over his lap while
John lounges athis side. AsRobert
professes the glory of autumn, a
singleleaf slowlyfloats down from
above.
The format of A Life is unusual.
The work consists of many short
scenes and quick scene changes.
Mamet's short sentences andbrisk
writing style enhance the frenzied
feel of the backstage chaos.

Photo Courtesy of Ann Graham

Gibson andScott Zogg are at'each other's throats in 'A Life in the
(l-r)Johnathan
'
Theater, playing now at theNorthwest Actors Studio.

Slowly developing plot
drags in A Civil Action
JACI DAHLVANG
Staffßeporter

A CivilActionhas receivedonly
one GoldenGlobenomination(Best
Supporting Actor,Robert Duvall).
Ishouldhave taken this as a sign
before attending a showing.
The film tells the true story of
personal injury lawyer Jan
Schlichtmann, whospearheadedthe
case of eight families in Woburn,
Mass., against two of thenations
largestcorporations.
The families claimed that the
companies were illegally dumping
chemicals, which seeped into the
drinking waterand caused the leukemia-relateddeaths ofseveralchildren.
Working on a contingency,
Schlichtmann financed the case
himself.He eventually wentfinancially and emotionally bankrupt.
The film seems to have everything going for it. Based on the
bestselling novel of the same title
by Jonathan Harr, the story was
adapted by Steven Zaillian, who
has won several awards for his
screenplays,includinganOscarfor
his1993 adaptation ofSchindler's
List. His other credits include
SearchingforBobbyFischer, which
he also directed, and Awakenings.
So far, so good.
Now let's add the cast: John
Travolta, who seems to be overcompensating for the pre-PulpFictionyearsbybecominganunavoid-

Schlichtmann
ablepresence at thecineplex;Robhis
proven
a
talwheels
obviously
ert Duvall
paraplegic
client
Shalhoub,
starredas
Tony
who
ent;
Stanley Tucci's brother in Big into the courtNight; andWilliam H.Macy, who roomand forces
is crafting a career out of memo- a settlement
without sayinga
rablesmall roles.
word.Hemerely
impressivepedispite
of
this
In
gree,A CivilActionis not compel- tends to his
client's every
ling.
Ittellsthe story of the court case, needinfullview
givingusonlyglimpses of the fami- of the jury.
The first half
lies involved. We only hear the
story of one victim. We see no ofthefilmis shot
others, and the families nevertake in a roundabout
way,focusingon
the stand.
hands,
panning
The film seems to be focusedon
around
doorthe development of Schlichtmann
(Travolta) at some points, the de- ways and furnibefore
velopment of the case at others, ture
the
showing
both,
theendisanticlimacandfor
speaker.
tic.
Too bad they
Travoltaseemedanatural toplay
although
keepit up
didn't
lawyer,
charismatic
the
in
the
second
man
whosacperformance
his
as a
half,
to
where
the
firm'sfinancial
health
rifices his
righreally
film
bethrough
largely
case
is
seethe
gins to drag.
teousposing.
Final Verdict:
As Schlichtmann' s accountant,
James Gordon, Macy is emblem- Skip it.Rent eiatic of the breakdown ofthe firm. ther one of your
Gordon sells off the firm's furni- favorite Travolta
ture, mortgages their houses, and films, or The
buys Lotto tickets in a desperate Apostle, Big
attempt to finance Schlichtmann' s Night, or anything withMacy.
crusade.
A CivilAction
enough
good
things
There were
playcurrently
keep
to
audience
is
the
about the film
ingat
theatersevopenThe
part.
awakefor the most
erywhere.
ingsequenceis great.

"stomp

In between each scene, theaudience is treated to the musical
stylingsofallof the cartoon greats,
suchas thetheme to the Rockyand
Bullwinkle Show.
Zogg andGibsonsufferfrom poor
comic timing and the transitions
between scenes should be tighter,
but theseelements will most likely
improve as the runcontinues.
Because of the momentary natureof the play,itmight workbetter
as a movie, where scene changes
can be instantaneous.lf the pauses
are shorter, the laughs will build
from one scene to another,adding
to the humor of the play.
Mamet's farce of the theatrical
world shows his obvious love for
the trade. The play is quite funny
and could easily be hysterical if
acted just right. While NWAS's
productionis good,theyfail to take
advantageof the play's comic potential.
Still,my only major critique of
the play is thatitis too short for the
cost. Student tickets are $8 and
adult tickets are $10.However,the
performancelastsjust over anhour.
If money is tight, stay away from
this one,but if $8 soundslikenothing to you,check out A Life soon.
A Lifeinthe Theatreruns through
Jan. 30 at the Northwest Actors'
Studio, which is located on 11th
between Pike andPine.
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in
THE

zone
Jason Lichtenberger

- Sports Editor

1hate this game
Well, they finally did it. The
greedy associatesoftheNational
Basketball Association and the
money-hungry athletes of the
NBA Players Association have
finally settledhow themoney that
most ofus only dreamof having
someday shouldbedivided.And
theNBAlockout isover.Sowhat!
Don't get me wrong, I
aman
avid fan of basketball. But the
greed that has plagued so many
professional sports crashed hard
intotheNBAandgave us the true
pictureof whatmanyprofessional
athletic programs havebecome.
Granted, theNBAisabusiness,
and the goalof any businessis to
make money. But over the past
few years, wehave seen players

manyyoungstarsouttherelikeKevin
Garnett, Tim Duncan and Kobe
Bryant. Grant Hill and Shaquillc
O'Neal, more proven players, are
two other names thatcome tomind.
However,noneof theseplayers will
everestablishtheprestige and fame
thatJordanhas.
But the NBAisin abetter situationthantheMLBwas.Theangerof
the fans during the baseball strike
was much greater than that during
the recent NBA lockout.
Furthermore, theMLB strike occurred near theend of the season,
andbecauseof that, the 1994 World
Series never happened. The NBA
lockout wiped out the first two
months of the season, a time when
most people are not as interestedin

With the expected dismantlingof the
Bulls, the NBA title willbe available
for a new team to stake claim to. Fans
will be eager to see a new championfor
thefirst time infour years, and
possibly the making of a new dynasty.
turndown contractsinthe magni-

tude of the $100 million range,
and that was absolutely ridiculous.A lockout wasinevitable.
Now that the league has resolvedthe money distributionissue, its focus has turned to the
source of thatmoney the fans.
Theowners and playersmust find
a way to get the fans back in the
stands many of whom feel remorse towards the league. Will
the fans respond?
Major LeagueBaseball took a
hardhit after thestrikethat wiped
outits1994postseason. Somesay
baseball is now justgetting over
the strike, andfinally gottheboost
itneeded withtheheroics ofMark
McGwireandSammy Sosa.Those
two carried the burden of the
league and brought excitement
back to it. Is the NBA blessed
with that type of personality?
Until yesterday,I
wouldhave
saidyes.ButWednesday,Michael
Jordan the most popularfigure
in sports history officially announcedhisretirement.With that,
the player that could singlehandedly keep the league intact
became aninnocent bystander.
Now the question is, who will
thetorchbe passed to? Thereare

—

—

—

—

theNBA.
NovemberandDecemberare full
ofNFLandcollege football games.
Most fans arecaught upin thehype
of these twopostseasons. TheNBA
season will tip-off just three days
after theSuperBowl,whenfans will
behungry for anew sportto follow,
when the NBA begins to get much
more television coverage.
With theexpecteddismantling of
the Chicago Bulls, the NBA title
will beavailable for anew teamto
claim.Some of the favorites willbe
Indiana,MiamiandNew Yorkinthe
East, and Los Angeles, Utah and
Seattle's own Sonics in the West.
Come playoff time, this will spark
much interest in the NBA, as fans
willbe eagerto seeanew champion
for the first time in four years, and
possibly the making of a new dynasty.

Business may start slow for the
NBA, and talks of how much the

—

fansmeanwillfilltheheadlines.But
don'tbe fooled as soon as attendanceandsalespick upnear theend
of this season, the greedof professional sports willshineagain.Ticket
prices willcontinue to rise and we
the fans willbelostin the hype.
Maybe we, the fans, shouldallgo
on strike.

Board of Trustees votes
unanimously for D-II
Jason Lichtenberger
Sports Editor

TheSeattle UniversityBoardof
Trustees unanimouslyapproved a
proposal toapply for membership
in theNCAA Division IIat their
quarterlymeetinglastmonth. With
this decision,SUwillreinstateathletic scholarships.
This reversed theboard'sl996
decision to join theNCAA Division 111 and eliminate athletic
scholarships.The votewas made
aftera longand thoroughstudyof
the issue after new D-111regulations wouldhavemade thetransition for SU
much more
difficult than
had been
originally anticipated.
"I welcome the decision of the
Board of
Trustees,"

to have at least five men's and

women's sports, of which three
needed to be teamsports. To remain in compliance with these
regulations, SU would have had
toaddamen'sfootball orbaseball
team, then would have to add at
leastonemore women's sports to
remain in compliance with Title
LX. According to the athletic department, SU is not suited for a
broad-based sports program and
this was not considered a favorable option.Reviewingthis D-111
rule change led to many other
concerns and made D-II a more
favorable option.

their educationand their athletic

skills,minimizing the burden of
workingpart-time to support their

education.SU students are generally commuters whohave to work
to support their education. Withoutscholarships overthepast two
years,teamshavebeenlosingplayers to this burden, negating the
belief that D-111 would increase
athletic participation.
"Theuniversity'scoachingstaff
willhavefewerrestrictionsonoffseasoncoaching,therefore having
moretime tomentortheirathletes.
" Theuniversity's athleticfacility andfield space isbetter suited
for thecompe t it ionbased D-II
program as
opposed to
the broadbased D-111
program.
After the
board's vote
in 1996, SU
applied for
president membership
in D-111 and
wasaccepted
at the endof that academic year.
After beingaccepted, the athletic
program had to wait for a fouryearprobationaryperiodandphase
outallscholarshipsbefore becoming an official member of the
league. This year hadcounted as
SU's first provisional year in D-

Iwelcome the decision of theBoard of
Trustees. Iam confident this decision is
in the best interest of our students. I
lookforward to making this a successful
athletic program.

said
SU
PresidentFa- Father Stephen Sundborg, SU
ther Stephen
Sundborg,
SJ."Iamconfident this decisionis
"Iam excited for Seattle Uniinthebestinterestofourstudents. versity because Division II is
"Ilook forwardtomakingthis a wherethe universitybelongs,consuccessful athletic program."
tinuing our competition with traOneof the primary reasons the ditionalrivalinstitutions,"saidDr.
board decided to review the 1996 NancyGerou,directorofUniverdecision was the change in team sitySports andassociatevicepresisports requirements. When SU dent for student development.
joined D-111in 1996, the athletic "Furthermore, Seattle University m.
department added men's and stands abetter chance ofachievTheuniversity willapply forDwomen's swimming, men's golf ing success as aDivision IIath- IImembership thisJune.Andlike
and women's swimming tomeet letic program then it does as a the applicationprocess for D-111,
theD-111requirementsofsixmen's DivisionHIprogram."
SU will have to undergo a fourand sixwomen' s sports ofwhich
Although theNCAA D-U of- yearprobationaryperiodforD-JJ.
two needed to be teamsports.
fersahigherlevelofathletic com- However, the university will ap1997,theNCAA
Butin
changed petition, its team sports require- peal for this academic year
theD-HJ team sportrequirements ment is fewer than that ofD-HJ. whichhadcounted as itsfirst proto make it a more broad-based TheBoardofTrustees found that bationary year inD-III to count
program. Teams wouldnow have the D-II requirements are much as its first probationary yearin Dmore suitable to SU.Theathletic n.
department needs only to add
Dependingonthat outcome,SU
women's volleyball. Other key would become an official D-II
factors theTrusteesconsidered in member in either 2002 or 2003.
However,SU will award athletic
voting infavorofD-II:
H
9
" A stronger, morecompetitive scholarships
next year and will
athletic program will increase compete in the D-IIPacific West
school spirit, studentrecognition, Conference West Division in the
spectatorinterest andcommunity 1999-2000 academic year. SU's
athletic teams willcompete inthe
Ready for recognition.
"Athletic scholarships will en- NAIA
postseason the athleticasLSAT?
able theuniversity's student-ath- sociation theyare departing from
Callthe man in the picture.
letes toconcentrate more fully on inorder to join theNCAA.

—

—

—
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Not
the

I'm Steven Klein,LSAT
specialist.Eleven years and
3000 students later,Idon't
think anybody knows more
about this test or knowshow to

teach it betterthanIdo.That's
why I
stillteach my own
classes. That's why you should
call me.
My nine week course features
36 hours ofclass time with
weekly help sessions and 5
mock exams for the reasonable
price of $695.
Icananswer any LSAT
question - let me prove it.Call
now for a free seminar.

524-4915

Want A

Challenge?
Start your career off on the right foot by enrollingin the Air Force
Officer Training School. There you willbecome a commissioned
officer in just 12 weeks.From the start you'll enjoy great pay,
complete medicalanddentalcare, 30 days of vacationeachyear,
plus the opportunity to travel and
AIM HIGH
see tne World.To discover how high
AIB ,W ' a career in the Air Force can take
vou' caN 1-800-423 -USAF, or visit
IdtCiJP
our
we°site at www.airforce.com
www.airforce.com
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Chieftain woes continue in NWC play
Women's basketball struggles
from thefield, drops two straight

Men's basketball in midst
of six-game losing streak
ford Clary

Staffßeporter
The Linfield Wildcats used aggressive
defense, scorching shooting,and goodold-

fashionedhustleina107-73 victory overthe
Chieftains lastSaturday night.
TheChieftains lost Friday night as well,
falling70-53 to the Willamette Bearcats.
Linfield' sup-tempoapproachearnedthem
a9-0run toopen the game. Thefirst minutes
were a good indicator of how the whole
game ensued. The Wildcats never looked
back as theyraced to a57-30half-time lead
enroute to their win.
"Linfield isa good team. They are very
aggressiveandtheyexecuted well,"saidSU
head coach AlHairston. "We got beat by a
better team."
The Wildcats usedatenacious half-court
defense as well as an aggressive full-court
press torecord 17 stealsandforce 25Chieftain turnovers.Linfield's pressure defense
led to many easy transitionbaskets.
"Asa team, wedidn'tperform as wellas
I
hadhoped,but thesecondgameofback-toback games isalways tough,"Hairstonsaid.
Tommy Mitchell,ajuniorforward, scored
16 points to lead SU. He pulled down a
team-high 6rebounds as well.
Seniorguard Arne Klubberud,theteam's
leading scorer, pouredin 13 points for the
Chieftains.

Arne Klubberud

tains shot 41 percent from the field and
turned the ball over 18 times. Their 64
percent shooting from the free-throw line
did not help either.
WiththeLinfieldlossSUdroppedto1-10
overall,1-5 in theNWC.
However, their record does not do them
justice. They havelostthree games by five
points or less, and if they beat a feeble
University ofPuget Sound tomorrownight,
the Chieftains will still be in the playoff
race.
Because SU still competes in the NAIA
postseason as opposed to theNCAA Division 111 postseason like seven of the 10
NWC teams do, theyonly have to beat out
UPSand George Fox to earnaberthin the
postseason.Currently,GeorgeFoxis 4-1in
NWCplay andUPS is1-4.
"This teamisbetter thanour recordindicates," Hairston said. "If we get a few
bounces,before this seasonis over, weare
going to geton track."
Hairstonalsonotedthatenteringlast weekend the teamwas leadingthe conference in
rebounding.Continuedhard worklike this
and overcoming the frustration ofa tough
season will onlyhelp theChieftains.
SUisalso scoring well,averaging about
72points agame. Thisshouldbeenough to
win some gamessoon, providedtheChieftains shore up their defense, which they
havebeenworkingon.Hairstoninstills tough

Staffßeporter
Re-enteringNorthwest Conference play
this weekend, the Seattle University
women's basketball team was on thebrink
of a milestone that wouldhave givenDave
Cox his 300th win as head coach of the
program. However, thislaudable achievement willhave to wait another weekend as
the Lady Chieftains were defeated by both
Willamette andLinfield.
Ridinga two-gamewinning streak entering Friday's game at Willamette University, the Lady Chieftains were confident
and inspired to get Cox SU's all-time
winningest coachin any sport his 300th
victory.
"Ourmindset was that we weregoingto
win," said freshman point guard Marissa
Trias. "We were going to winfor Dave."
Thisconfidence quickly turned to panic
as the Bearcats came out of the gatesredhot. Led by Monica Scott and Julie
Cragholm, the Bearcats shot 61 percent
fromthe fieldinthefirsthalfwhiletheLady
Chieftains struggledto find their offensive
flow. SU found themselves downbut not
out at half, trailingby 21.
Unwilling tosubmit,the LadyChieftains
emerged from the locker room at halftime

— —

"

Scott Turner led fiveLinfield players in
double figures. He shot 10 ofl4 from the
field on his way to 23 points. Matt Boyce
andGrant Ebright scored 20 and 18 points,
respectively.
The Wildcats showcased their depth by
going to thebench often and receivingnumerous contributions from their reserves.
Linfield's bench combined for 64 points
whileSUreceived24 points fromitsbench.
The Wildcats improved to 10-1 on the
year,4-1 in the NWC. For the game they
shot53percent fromthe field,whilelighting
it up from three-pointrange at a60 percent
clip.
Conversely, the Chieftains made 44 percent from the field and 40 percent from
behind the three-point arc.
"Wehave some keyplayers whoare not
performingas wellas weor theyhadhoped
they would,"Hairstonsaid."We (thecoaching staff) are trying to help those players
with their confidence."
The mistakes that plagued SU against
LinfieldalsohurtthemenagainstWillamette.
Their defense was unable to contain the
Bearcats, whohad all five starters scoring
double figures,led by the 17 points of Brad
Nelson.Inaddition,JasonDowneydropped
in 14 points, and Jimmy Watts scored 11
while pulling ina game-higheightboards.
Co-Captains KlubberudandMack Junior
each had 15 points. Their scoring was not
enough toavert thedamage causedby SU's
poorshootingandball-handling.TheChief-

defense into his players, and if they can
execute, this teamcould quickly turn the
seasonaround.
Hairston said that the teamis not setting
any long term goals for the rest of the
season, instead preferring to focus on one
game at atime. Their short-range goal is to
wintheir nextgame andthengofromthere.
After Friday's game against UPS, the
Chieftains hostLewisandClark College on
Saturdaynight.Both gamesare set to tip-off
at8 p.m.
"Wehave twotoughgames this weekend
buthopefully wewill respond well to playing at home," Hairston said. "What stands
out about this teamis thateven though our
recordisnotsogood,everyoneisstillworkinghard.
"No one is giving up, and we are still
getting better."
Adrastic turnaroundcouldgive themen's
basketball team the opportunity to make a
run atpostseasonplay. TheChieftains have
13 gamesremainingintheir schedule,twelve
of those are NWC contests.
Tomorrow night'sgame against UPS is
extremely important and a victory would
bring them out of the cellar of the NWC.
George Fox,however, will be tougher to
catch. The Bruins are8-2overalland4-1in
theNWC.
Butinthe 1995-95 season, the Chieftains
started off 1-13, but went on to win the
conference title witha9-3 leaguerecordand
a13-16 overallrecord.
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See Basketball on page 14
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Launching into the

We have some key players who are not
performing as well as weor they had hoped they
would. We (the coaching staff) are trying to
help those players with their confidence.
Al Hairston, men's basketball coach

.

withtheir minds onacomeback. Ridingthe
hot hand of Leilani Finau, who scored a
game-high 27points,SU wentonalB-srun
at the start of the second half to close to
within eightpoints with 8:23 remaining.
ButSUcould getnocloseras thehothand
of Finau alone could not bring the Lady
Chieftains anycloser.SUultimately lost71
60,but salvagedsome pride with the strong
secondhalf performancein whichtheteam's
shootingdrasticallyimproved to 36percent
fromthree pointrange and41 percentoverall.
Using the strong second half effort as a
source of motivation, the Lady Chieftains
regained their confidence entering another
criticalNWCgame versusLinfield only 22
hours later.
The game turned into a defensive battle
from the beginning. The Lady Chieftains
helda solid Linfield squad to 25 first half
pointsandfoundthemselves trailingbyonly
two points entering the locker room athalf
time.
Re-emerging from halftime, the Lady
Chieftains were focused anddetermined to
getamuch-needed road win.This determination showed asSUandLinfieldbattledfor
the first 10 minutes of the second half,
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Men's swimming ranked fourth in nation
Second-year program excited aboutfirst-ever national ranking
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor

OnJan. 5, theNAIA releasedits
first national swimming rankings,
in whichit placed theSeattle University men's swimming team
fourthin the nation.
This is quite an amazing feat,
considering theChieftainswimprogram is only in its second year of
existence.
'
Thisalsomarkedthe team s firstever national ranking. The Chieftains finished 12th in the national
tournament last year,but neverreceived anational ranking.
"Iwas verypleased withtheranking,butitdid notexceedmyexpec-

Basketball:
Victory 300
eludes Cox
From page 13
virtually trading baskets.
Enter Sarah Phillips.
At the ten minute mark, the
Lady Chieftain defense was at
themercy of Phillipswhoscored
16ofher team-high20points in
the final 10 minutes. Phillips
outburst led the Wildcat attack
which saw them shoot 58 percent in the secondhalfenroute
to a72-53 victory over SU.
TheLadyChieftains wereled
byjuniorcaptainMandyMatzke
who finished with 20 points,
eight rebounds and four steals.
Matzke's effort like Finau's
only a night earlier, was overshadowed by the fact that only
one Lady Chieftain landed in
double figure scoring.
The Lady Chieftains were
badly outshot inboth weekend
games as SU onlymanaged 34
precent from the field versus
Linfield and 36 percent versus
Willamette.
Butevenmore troubling than
their cold shooting, SU was
heavily out-rebounded in both
games, anarea where theLady
Chieftainshadbeen solidinall
year.(36-27 versusLinfieldand
44-24 versus Willamette.)
"Reboundinghasbeenoneof
our goals all seasonbecause of
our size,"Matzkesaid."We are
a fast team so if we do not
rebound and push the ball up
the floor weare not taking advantage ofour strengths."
"We are so close," Matzke
added. "A lot of it is having
eachplayerplayingfor 40minutes."
Andthere lies the keyfor the
Lady Chieftains for the rest of
the season.If they can extend
theirbrilliant playinspurts and
expandthat to40minutes,rather
thanthe 20 solidminutes versus
Willamette and the30minutes
versusLinfield,theywillsurely
win theirfair shareof games in
whatremains ofthe season,including coach Cox's300th.

tationsbecause we were strong at

nationals last year with a small
team," said head coach Craig
Mallery. "This

"They're just go-getters,"
Mallery said. "They are willing to
step up whencalled upon."

finish as one of the top threeteams

estregion inthe nation.Threeofthe
nations topfour teams arefromthe

in thenation.
thenation.

Northwest.

year' s teamismuch
stronger.

Simon Fraser
University
of
Burnaby, 8.C., is
rankednumberone,
the University of
Puget Sound is
rankedthirdandSU
is fourth.
"This is extremelyrewarding,
butitcreatesevena
greaterappetite for

"We have more
depth to go along
with quality."
creates
Even more impressively, the
Chieftains have reCraig Mallery,SU swim coach
liedonan extremely
young teamtocarry
them to national
The men's swim team is cur- success,"Mallerysaid."We'rehunprominence.
The team is comprised of 11 rently 2-1 in Northwest Confer- gry for more."
Realistically, SUhasa chanceto
freshmen, three sophomores, two ence competition and 2-2 overall,
juniors and no seniors.
but competesinarguably the tough- vie for the national title,or at least

This is extremelyrewarding, but it
even a greater appetitefor
success. We're hungryfor more.
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Along withthe team's dominance
many Chieftains arerankednationally in individual events.
OnSaturday theChieftains travel
toOregonforaNWCmeetatLewis
and Clark College.
The swim team then has three
straight meets at home, allof them
NWC contests. Following that
stretch, thepostseason begins with
theNWC ChampionshipsfromFeb.
18-20.
Rounding out the season is the
NAIA national meet from March
10-13,inwhichtheChieftains hope
toprove theyare one ofthenations
best.
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SPECTATOR ADVERTISEMENTS
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Seattle University
Book Store

j1

1108 E. Columbia St. Seattle, Wa.

I

206-296-5820

I
I

New Store Hours
Beginning January 4, 1999

I
I

I

Monday through Thursday
B:3oam-8:00pm
Friday B:3Oam-s:oopm
Saturday 9:ooam-l:00pm
Sunday Closed

I

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

Check out our new web site for up to date store
hours and closures @ www.seattleu.edu in the
Directory of Services

For Rent

Childcare Opportunities

1b»

RoomForRent
1 room with private bath, shared
office/study space. 10 mm. from
campus on bus line. $325 per month,
utilities included. Ist,last $200
deposit. Must be mature, responsible
and quiet. Available immediately.
Ca11(206) 937-4222

Part-time chilcare, 4 year old girl.
Approximately 11 hours per week.
Need driverslicense. Available 3/15
5/30. Call (206)324-7217.

Special
Events
r
MartinLuther King Jr. Day

RoomForßent

. ,,
Intemanonal Student s large room
for rent in beautiful oldhome. $450 a
month + $150 deposit. Near shopping
and busline. Mature female.
CallTeri (206) 938-0248
_,

._

MoXTl^th

Community Concern
Worksho
9:30-lla.m.
Rally 11-00-noon
March noQn
Garfield
Schoo
23rd andEast Jefferson
MLX Jr. Celebration Committee
(206) 329-4111 Ext.317

.
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ASSUNEWS
Mark it on your calendar

With a new quarter upon us, so are new times and dates for the ASSU Committee Meetings. Make a note of it, for all
students, staff and faculty are welcome to attend. The following committees will meet weekly during the following times:
Tuesday, 6-7 p.m.
Election Committee:
Wednesday, 11-12 p.m.
Presidential Committee:
Wednesday, 5:45-6:45 p.m.
Accounts Committee:
Wednesday, 7-7:45 p.m.
Clubs Committee:
Wednesday, 8- 1 0 p.m.
ASSU Council:

ASSU is in search of an International Representative
If you are interested ingetting involved with ASSU and want to be a strong voice for the international students of Seattle University, then
think about become the InternationalRepresentative. ASSU is looking for someone to fill the position of International Representative for the
remander of the year. Ifthis sounds like something you would want to be involved in then contact President Jason Madrano at 296-6044.

SEAC NEWS

Just a quick reminder
ASSU Student Events and Activities Committee (SEAC) meetings are still Wednesday, 5:45 p.m. in
SUB 205. Get involved and be a leader or give input for upcoming events. Everyone is welcomed!

It is time to rock and roll

Start tunning your guitars and working on your vocals because it is time to start
preparing for the ASSU-SEAC Battle of the Bands. On Feb. 27th you will be
able to battle it out with the best of them. Watch for sign ups to appear soon.

CLUB NEWS
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